2.|6         thi:  vicar  of morwf.nstow
the* shibboleth* of party, were applied, in n niton, to thr
vindication ami honour of thr ^jenn-al Church! 'Ihe
throry of ministerial operation ntiv;hf appear to he that
every apostolic oiiicer of CI i rist should combine*, uifh the
intrepid tiis» Siart^f of his own duty, «i corporate anxiety lor
the common vsral; that each oi us .should c onvry his per-
sonal stability u* a contribution to the strrni^th ot our
spiritual structure, arid regard thr graces of individual
xiuni&try as instrumental to tht* tirt-yrafinii of a i^rnrral
built upon the foundation of the ;ipo*tlm
CJ
iirophe.ts, Jesus CJhrisl Hitnselt bring the chief 1 !ornr*rstune.
l*o this end, the solemnity of that iunttion which thr
apostolif rlrrgv h;ive todischary;r is in itself ax>;unient unii
exhortation. l.*ntc» them was tran.Hi'erretl the r»j»ri i.il
guardianship ami authoritative exposition of the oratJev
of (foci. Hy them alone the Founder of their l.tilli jtfave
promise to infuse .sacramental afivanfat^ into the jmuU <:*l
men. Use pledtje and rewanl, ihr jmvilrgr^ «md h*»pe%,
of CfhrLstian Scriptuiet rej^arii that I 'iiivr!'s*il (Ihurth
wherein they hold pastoral rank from the (Ihief Shepheid,
to bind ami IiH»se, shut and enclose in Hi* earthly !*»!d.
llir constant iemrmhra«c*e of these ilitii^f fiiinhi both
kindle zral and repress prri>iifiij)tif>ii ; lor, though ihe i»lln e
iht *but a little l*>wer than Ihe atigrh/ how can we forget
ih'Al it is intrusted to frail and erring iiirii;1 Thr frain of
thought suggr^ird by a retriiiprct of chrsr reniurks 11, f tut
ihe rrrrliiin of our own euduriitu C'hurrli wa* always ihr
hopeful prrdmtinaiitm — thr ortvtutal intent of i »*«.!; thai
three pertodi of rrvrLiltofi absorb ihr spiritual hnfury of
man: thr simplr worship of thr pafrtarcha! tim<*%; tli*i«
ruciirnent of refigiosif the particular, but mutable and Iran-
§itor>% covenant cil" Mf>ses; antt thr catholic faith vvht'h
we confess. In this last impiraiion, all tlocuitte 11111!
usMgr» *talii»«ary und c«>fiiplrtef mre final ; and we
apprcarii in tliii concluding cliaperwaiiciri the (hresholc! *£
rte rnity ; and the trxt hai announced thr prc»phrcy of tlir
Rcvralrr^ that the oflitial rxiiiencc 0f it* iiiiri»irn jihall
expire only with ihc cltMe of time*. L<»f*al itltiiiniiiciii t»l'
tliii durability is extant in our own errleniantscAl records.
Whit rhitigei have glided over thr land nince \\\rw
towers cif the past wrre »et upon our liilli, tbr braconi f*f"
the eternity whereto they lead! What alternation* i*i'
poverty	wealth, erf apprrhemion	hcipr, have
visliecl those who have lervecl at their altars! time* t4"
vigour ( and decay! And yet we, have attrmblrd ili» tiay
to exhibit our adoration to the. true C#iMit anc! Jenut
whom lie bath scnt^ i» this iurviving

